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Labor News From Coast to Coast
r-

Iron Workers Schuylkill Iron Work*, the majority

Our Overseas Column ; of those present decided to return to 
work. TheEnd Strike ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limitedhere been out oc

_______ I «trike lor three ■—the claiming that I
they could not work for the j

<on#*hock*n, Pa—At a final meet-1 pllj a(Mr ^ „u> ^een modern 
ins of the men of the eaat mill of the! ized by new machinery.

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS usd BUILDERS
Many StrikesLabor Party 

Candidate Defeated
DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR 

in Ireland smbina crescent, TORONTO I
-----  Hen. i>r. Forbei Godfrey, MlaMer

Jaa. H. H. Ballaatyee 
Dvpily 1 leister

TEK STATION* RT ft HOISTING 
TM.IMKRS' BOARD 

J. S. Brew a. Chaires»

Oar operations include Ranks, Publie ltuildin*s, Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.the lib

eral candidate. de I rated W. J. Toot. 
ex-M P. Labor candidate la the Old
ham by-election, polling 24,315 rotes 
Toot polled 21.702 rote*.

late adrlcea elate that there are 
half a dozen minor strikes at Dub
lin—electrician*. motor drlrera car
ter*. grocer»' assistants are very mili
tant. and the picket* are In constant 
■ oofilet with the police 
ante are fighting to raise the wage* 
of women worker*, who are badly 
paid.

London —W W Wiggins.
PRICE BROS and CO. LTD. 

QUEBEC 66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

Palp. Lnmlier. New* Print, Paper and I ardheerd.THE FACTORY INSPECTION
BRANCH ___

Ja«. T. Barke, Chief Inspector ■ - -
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

I). M. Ned calf. Chief Inspector 
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA
H. C. Hnisen, Prêt. Snperlnlendewt1 
13» Qween SL

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 
6. S. Ford. Superintendent

The assist-

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
WINMIFSOBritain Gets

Russian Trade OLANDS BREWERY Limited MONTREAL
Wheleenle manniaclnier* ef Fun, Rate, Caps. C.leveeBREW E ILS OFf. Mackinaw,. W.rk.kltt* aad ShrepHned Cm—.Genuine Old Stock AlesSiberian Timber

for Japan
FACTORIES AT MONTREALLoad—-—Christian Rakoesky. So

viet E—oy. who has returned to Low 
doe from Moscow, la said by the En
glish papers to hare brought Rax Ian 
orders for. British firm, amounting 
to ftlS.ddi t-0 or about 172.750 *>0. 
About two-thirds are f ir agi Icuhura! 
and manufacturing machinery and m i- 
rhiwe tools, and the remain-! -r f..r 
raw materials. Including petroleum.

e 3760111 Feuaded la 1*33ST. JOHN, NJL

The Moscow papers note the great 
Interest shown In the contract be
tween the Suzuki firm and th "Dall
es' (Par Eastern timber syndicate» 
by the Japanese papers, of which aér
erai predict that Siberian timber will 
soon oust the American product from 
the Japanese market.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturer, of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Ne. î Selmeem St- Real mil» P.Q. Mata 7102. Private Exchange. 
Mills at Campbelllfurd, Obi ; Frankfort. Oat . aad Moatreal. PQ.

\
STANDARDS of QUALITYWinnipeg T. and L.

Council Meet i.ENO* BOND
PROGRESS BOND

VICTORY BOND
KRYPTON PARCHMENT 

ROYAL RECORD
BELL-FAST BOND

TRIREME BONDWinnipeg, Man.—Decision to appeal 
to all International Union locals In 
the city and prorlnce for a weekly j 
contribution toward, the relief of the j 
dfrîEfiig-Mtlners of Nora Scotia was 
made at a recent meeting of the 
Trades anÜ Labor Council here.

The feeling that the situation was 
serious: that the strike would he long 
drawn out and that new scarves of 
finance should he explored -is voic
ed by a number of delegates.

Delegate Nell Crowe, who congrat
ulated the relief committee of the 
■ ounctl on the renuits of Its house to 
house canvass of the city, suggested 
that the council should organize a 

proceeds of which

Anglo-Japancse
Relations Friendly

■{These Papers Are 
Watermarked F«r Y war Prelect lea Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cara
British Unions Add 

to Their Numbers
i

Howard Smith Paper Mills Limited
MONTREAL

of every description.London. Eat— Anglo-Japanese re
louons are the beat, according to 

of the 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALBritish trade onions hare Increased 
their membership since 1323, by. 1.- 
■m.im. according to figures made 
public In Washington by the North 
American agency of the International 
labor office of Genera. Switzerland. 
There are some 1135 trade union or
ganizations In Grant Britain, with a 
total membership of 5,461.000.

l'rince Chtchlbu. second son
Japanese emperor, who arrived In 
England recently to attend Oxford 
Lalventy The young prince refer
red to the ic-operatlon of Brit'sti had 
Japanese during the Chinese strike 
troubles uni said his presence m Eng
land was t: self no Indication of the

BRINK

Û^BZ-JS COSGRAVE’S
!

closeness of the bond between the They have that old-time met «ad flavor.
On title st any restaurant, cafe or

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co^ Ltd.
293 Niagara Street

two ro.-nt: ha- carnival, the 
should go to the miners' relief fund 
•'A carnival la a more successful 
method of extracting money from

Land Reverts
GOLD LABEL P1LSENER SPECIAL 

LAGER STOUT
To Soviet 0486TorontoRelief Fund for

Needy Scots ALE
lieople than knocking at a door," he 
said.

Other delegates stressed the value 
of a personal canvas» If members of 
the unions could be found to carry It

Tpklo. Japan—The transfer of 
Northern Snghallen from Japan to 
the Soviet government of Russia was 
completed with the signing of pro
tocol» and the 
Russian consulate at Alexandrov»k.

Brimmind ovcrwSi dood cheer 
refreshing and mvigoratirg. GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.Ola* $ow. Scotland.—A re »•! fund 

for the lu melons of a hundred tene
ments destroyed la.Glasgow's $5.000,- 
00* lie* wan started ranat'f, while 
firemen still were combatting the

opening o' a
CRUSHED STONE FOB ROADS AND CONCERTE WORK

MERRICK VILLE
through. Aah hr Am at dmtaJtohla mad nwlziaunh m

ONTARIO
Italian Defence Act Toronto Cloak

Workers on Strike
The Ore won under control after 

destroying Kelvin Hall, the exehlbl- 
Hoa buildings, the Free Presbyterian 
college and church- The latter edifice 
waa a copy of the famous Rhcima ca
thedral and damage to It alone waa
“six Oroa which broke out simul

taneously started the conflagration.

<TS.
Rome. Italy.—A new national de

fence net In being prepared by the DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Factory. Walkers Ole, Canada

PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS
Toronto, Ont.—The Royal and Con

tinental Clonk Company, recently 
broke its agreement wltk the Toronto 
Cloak Joint Board and locked out Its 
one hundred workers.

The Royal firm was a member of 
the Toronto Clonk Manufacturera’ As
sociation which only a few months 
ago bad signed an agreement with 
the Union. This firm, however, baa 
continually violated its pact with the 
workers’ organization and It broke 
away completely from the association 
and locked out IU workers. The 
union forthwith replied with a strike.

Italian Government, local newspaper* 
Its reported provisions In-nssert.

elude the death penalty for those who 
destroy military materials, railroads 
or up*tl Installations and those who 
enroll In armed bands that operate 
against the security of the State.

Makers m OFFICES:
Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary.

St. John. Halifax. Vancouver“Better Brushes’* 
Brooms and Whisks

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

“Sunday Worker”
Is Attacked Industry Paralyzed FAIRVILLE, ST JOHN, N. B.

Danish Industries bare now been 
completely paralyzed with the call
ing-of a general strike of the trans
port workers, 
ago 50.000 workers were locked out 
when they refused to accept a 10 per 
cent cut In the face of their demand 
for higher wages to meet the cost 
of living.
Idle number over 300.0*0. 
wegtan Transport Workers hare call
ed a sympathetic strike to prevent 
Danish shipping from being trans
ferred to Norwegian porta.

Glasgow -The British Fascist! bars 
to make their long-threatened 

the Sunday Worker.
The distributing office of the paper 

la Hope street. Glasgow, wan broken

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiimmiHiimmiiiwiHiiiiMiwm
i The News Pulp and Paper CoM Limited | SALKS OFFICES

5Nearly two months Maaataetnren ef Montreal
Toronto

E
PULP and PAPER 1Leaf FactoryHHfr *11 books aad file* relating

ynONTKBÀL, Ql I . 
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to tbe Bondar Worker were stolen, 
papers were destroyed by pouring 

A banner was
for Chatham n

The total workers now 
The Nor-red ink over them, 

looked In Mack Ink—the favorite col
or of all good Fascist!, wko dream

JOHN S. METCALF CO. LIMITED
GRAIN ELEVATOR ENGINEERS

Chatham. Ont.—Final arrangements 
were completed for the establishment 
of a tobacco leaf factory in this city, 
the negotiations for the purchase of 
the building, later used by the Gray 
Dort Motors, being announced as 
finished. The purchase of the pro
perty means a new industry for Chat-

STEAM COALSday of becoming Infant Mua- 54 8T. FRANCOIS XtVIER STREET 
MONTREALaoitmi s wearing a black skirt and a

637 W. Halting. Street 
Tnuceuier, B.C.US 8. La Salle Street

Chicago, ill.
terrible frown.

THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANYTypo Union
Hold ConferenceStress Importance 

of IN.S. Strike CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA

gold seal^conooiSum^art RUGS 

and FLOOR COVERINGS

DISTRIBUTORSWindsor. Ont.—Janie* M. Lynch, 
president of the International Typo
graphical Union, was presented with 
a large Union Jack from tke Ontario 
and Quebec conference of typograph
ical unions.

By adopting a report submitted by 
the executive of the conference asked 
that the Federal Government place 
a customs duly of ten cents a pound

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION Of 44 SYDNEY ” CmIVancouver. B-C.—The Vancouver lo
cal of the Street Railway*»*» 

decided that
The benefit* awarded under the 

Workmens Compensation Act dur
ing the half year ending June 30 
amounted to $2.731431 «6, as com
pared with $3,032.336.52 duslng the 
corresponding half of the year 1324. 
The compensation for the half year 
amounted to $241641160, and the 
medical aid to $41546046.

Fsdlitiw
Union.
seeding delegates to their Interna
tional renlloa In Montreal, and U GREENSHIELDS LIMITED

| WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

17 Victoria Square

MARK FISHER SONS
WOOLLENS ami TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, BILKS end LININS

«MS VICTORIA SOU ARE, MONTREAL 
Every regalaHe 1er Ik* Mi 
aad Interaetienal 0

tke Trades Congress of Canada, as- co.should he given the Norn
Whilst realizing theScotia miners.

MontrealImportance of these annual gather
ings of worker*, yet. they deemed 
the miners strike of greeter Impor 

This local has already seat
$460 to the striking miners.

on magazines and periodicals com*
log Into Canada from the* United
Stated

J. A. Hayden, of Ottawa, was re
elected president of the conference.it-eaa*al election of of-At the

fleer, tor this local, which waa held 
June tih. the chief office, that of

LOOK FOR THU HONand H. B. Bentley, of Hamilton, who 
has acted an secretary-treasurer for 
the past year waa moved up to the 
position of vice-president.

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES
Financial Secretary and I >A. H.Agent, resulted In n tie. Angus line- 

holder at the oftjre. Wheatley of London, was 
retary-treasnrnr. EN-AR-C0

MOTOR
and W. H- Cottrell receiving 337 votes WHITEBOSWELL’SSt. Calharii 

meeting place for 1326.
William Jeffrie* of Windsor, was

was chosen as aeach.

ROSE
elected president of the Provincial on. GASOLINE'«WWants a Council of Carpenters of Ontario, »oc-

Iceding A. Exton. of Kitchener. JohnUniform TariffI

ALES AND PORTERvice-president; Fred Hawes. Hamil
ton, second vice-president: Geo. Mew-ad val-lf oatreal. Que—A bury. NUtoira Falls, third vtce-preel-orem rote el duty of 26 per cent, on 

everything earning lata Canada
EM-AE-CO OSAR COMPOUNDdent; Tennyson Jackson. Toronto,

QUEBECsecretary-treasurer. hfpreeladvocated hr Frank F. J
Belleville waa chosen as tke meet

ing plan* tor 1326. Ofldent ef the Canada Cement Company.
■ubsl teat ton for th* present tar 

of "anywhere from nothing
as a TORONTO LONDON 

MONTREAL
CALGARY 

ST. JOHN HALIFAX1iff
to T* P*r e**» “

Mr. ham* declared each a system 
reduce the cent ef Bring in 

than 1* per,

Many Accidents Made in Canada’s First Brewery
StToronto. Ont—In the last fear year»

there Rare been approximately 2Sd.-
by -ire.6W.ae» per yen* 

de away with the sales tort 
the peuple HM.6W.ew 
wuuM employ mere labor and develop years are

aw ha the province of Ou-
Th roughest the entire

Ltd, V r, B.C.the total In tour
as serious an the •F TEA DR

world war ltbs country
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